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CENTRE FOR DISTANCE AND ONLINE EDUGATION
ANNA UNIVERSITY , CHENNAI 600025

Notifi cation /CDOE/Semester feel2024 Dated: 22.06.2024

PAYMENT OF SEMESTER FEE

The Semester fees for ODL - MBA, MCA & MSc (CS) programmes can be paid only

through ONLINE MODE using link: https:/icdefee.annauniv.qdu/SlMS/index.php

Dates
Amount
payable

Rejoining
students after
Break of study

(i)
Payment of fee without fine

24106/2024 to 05107 12024 Rs.12,500/- Rs.13,000/-

(ii)

Payment of fee with fine
(Rs.200/-) 06107 /2024 to
09t07t2024

Rs.12,7001- Rs.13,200/-

(iii)

Payment of fee with fine
(Rs.200i-) and readmission fee

(Rs.500/-)

1.0 107 12024 to 12 I 07 12024

Rs.13,200/- Rs.13,700/-

o Prevented students who ai'e redoing the course need to pay Rs.9,500/- (Rupees

Nine thousand and five hundred only).

Differently abled students who have been allowed fee concession in the first

Semester have to pay Rs.9,500/- (Rupees Nine thousand and five hundred only)

for the subsequent Semesters.



Instruction to Pay the onlitre fees

Read the instructions and follow them carefully while making
payment:

1. Students are encouraged to use latest version,of Google Chrome web browser.

2. The link will not work on mobile platform. Please make the payment using a laptop/desktop

computer

3. Don't share your login credentials with others.

4. Enter your Roll number and password, click the LOGIN button.

5. You will be able to view the Dashboard.

6. Select ONLINE FEE PAYMENT.

7. Select the payment category and submit.

B(
8. The payment gateway will give you options of selection"payment mode - Credit card I Debit

,\
card lNet banking.

g. You have to select the mode, enter the details and make the payment.

10.If the Payment gateway is busy, it may take some time. Please wait for the process to get

over. Don't Go back / Refresh the page

11. After successful payment, you will get the Receipt.

12. If the amount is deducted from the account and not reflected in your page, wait for 12 hours.

Still the problem persists, mail to cdeauadmissio::@smail.com or kindly oontact CDOE

office - 044 -2235 7225l7220.during working hours. Don't try to make the payment again.

13. Student should avoid multiple LOGIN.
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